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Rome> October 5*. * * 

SOME few Days ago the Kit**-***, of Naples 
honoured the Duke of Sora,. junior, with 
the Golden Key, with which he was in-
Vested by #e Duke of Turlis, .agreeably 

to the Directions "he had received from the Court 
of Naples- On thfe 27th past M. Oddi set out 
from hepce for Portugal, M. JJelmonte for Ur-r 
biiiivo, as did Qn the 28 th M. Piazza for Vienna, 
and on the ist Instant M. Emaldi for. Francfort, 
1J> carry the saps to the Cardinals Oddi, Lanti, 
Baolucci and Doriaj The fame Day an Esta
t e - .atr'rvcd .here from Civita Vecchia, with 
Notiqe„ tbat lhe English Ships of War were 
sail'd seam that Port;. 

N.ades^ Octnber 8. A Convoy of ten Tar
tans tave anchors at this sort irrarn Apuglia, 
•with 40,600 Tomolis of Corn, to fiii up the 
*publidJ?*Magazin*es of this Ci**y, The Accounts 
ofthis "vVeejc from Meflina and Reggio continue 
favourable j the Sickness at those1 Plates is vastly 
declined, and We expect every Post to have the 
Satisfaction to hear of its being quite* over. Greet 
Care is taken for the Recovery of the few remain
ing sick iti the Neighbouring Villages. Their Ma
jesties and thc young Princess continue at Pprtici, 
where they propose to remain during this-Montbi 

Florence, Oct, *-$. X)n the 7th Instant M. 
de Gages, in Consequence of the sudden Ap
proach of tfie Austrian Troops to Rddgna, or
dered the Spanish Troop*} to .hold themselves in 
Readiness for a March., and caused the necefla
ry Ammunition to he distributed aprongst them. 
He has removed t]ie Artillery* ind baggage tb 
the Cattolica* w-hicha as it is ithe qnly conve
nient Place foriim to make Intrenchments, it js 
conjectured he will retire thither ,as spon as he is 
informed that Don Phillip's Army cannot pass 
into Italy, or that Prince Lobcowita should ad
vance towards him j to watch, whose Motionsj 
M. de Gages has left only some Pickets at For-
limpopoli, ahd the Hospital has -been sent to Pe* 
faro. j$y thejatefl; Letters frpm Bologna we 
are informed, that on the 5th Prince Lobco
witz had halted with his Troops, consisting, 'tis 
said, of a.bout jt 8000 Men, rin d\e Neighbour
hood of that City, and distributed the Foot 
•amongst the Convents, and extended the Horse 
on the great Road towards St, Laziero, Idice, 
and Castle St. Pietro, Detachments of which are 
advanced as far as Imola and Faenza^, and ano-
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ther of SclaVonians, and Horse, posted at Planoro 
and Scarica L'Aiino, to secure the Paflages of 
Tuscany. Prihce Lobcowitz has fixed his H-Sad 
Quarters at St. Michele jn Bosco ; He has * 
Train of Field and Battery Cannon j twelve of 
the largest he lately received from Mantua, be
sides spur Mortars, and a large Quantity pf Am*» 
munition and Military Stores. His Army is fupw 
plied with Provisions out of jhe large Magazine 
laid up by the Government of Bologna** valued 
at about one Million of Crowns* On the 5th 
Prince Lobcowitfc was complimented by a De
putation on the Part of the Senate, *j*nd pre
sented with the usual Present of Eatables. Or* 
the 1 oth he gave an Entertainment at his Headj 
Quarters to a Party of Ladies and Noblgmen pf 
Bojogna -- and pn the 12th in the Evening ana-*-
ther was returned to him by the Count Caprara. 
On the 1 oth a Courier from Vienna, and lastly 
from Prince Lobcowitz, arrived here, With Dis
patches for MelT. (J" Braitwitz and Richeconr^ 
and jn the Evening art Estafette Wa*s dispatched 
to Abbe Fftnchinj, the Great Duke's Minister 
at Rome. This Day, the "Sth, she Queen of 
Hungary's Name-Day, was celebrated with thtf 
usual Solemnity; the Foreign Ministers, Nobility* 
and Military Officers, appeared in their rich Ha
bits, -and in the Evening there Was a great Illu* 
mination at the Theatre.. 

* General Post-Office, London, Oct. 24, 1743. 
Whereat tbe Troopt of Grtat Britain art niartbin^, 

or piarctfd, into tbeir Winter Quarters in the Austrian 
Netherlands . Tbis it to inform the Publick, that alt 
Letters dire&ed fir the Officers, Soldiers, and otheri 
belonging to, Or attending on the said Arm/, twill he 
fint front this Office fine of the Ponign Postagt, and 
that only tht Inland Postagt tuill be demanded fir such 
Lttttri, so addrefs'd or directed to the Army aforesaid, 
as comes from out tf the fivtral Parts ef the Country, 
without which Inland Postage thesaid Lett eri **JWIV not 
be forwarded. By Command efthe Pqst.fliastlf-Gene* 
ral. Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, London, Nov, i, 1743.. 
PQST-CHAISES between London and Salisbury. 

Thit it to acquaint tbe Publick, that tie several 
Post-masters on the Rpad, between London and Salit* 
bury, art ready to furnish Gentlemen, or others, witb 
Past-Chaistt, safe, easy, and well secured from the 
Weather, upon as Jhort Warning as fir PoR-Horfes, 
at any Hour, either of the Day ot Night. Gentle
men tuho bave Occafion to go Poft on the above Reads, 
are desired to apply to Mr. William Miller, Pest-Ma
ster, at the White Bear in Piccadilly, 


